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THE LIGHT TOWER
Fort Wayne Bible College
Fort Wayne, Indiana
A Step at a Time
* *<**&





Watering the Seed . . . Growing Deeper . . .
Upon This Rock
The frozen aurora of the lamp posts dot the crisp
winter night. The parking lot is quiet as the solitary
Collegian trailer rests. Inside warm buildings stu-
dents concentrate, talk, smile, scowl, listen and day
dream. Here we learn to build.
We show our love by looking for opportunities to share it.
Sharing lives and experiences can bring the greatest
lappiness in all life for two people. Christ makes
his happiness eternal.
Graduation means an
end to a phase. The
Architect of life then
reveals more of His
j blueprint.
Dedicated To A Man
Building His Life On The Rock
Coming to Fort Wayne Bible College from the
pastorate in San Antonio, Texas, Mr. Widder
began his first year of teaching in 1965. As time
has elapsed, many student organizations and
activities have profited from his advice: Youth
Conference, Athletic Committee, Christian Union
Club, Student Marriage Committee and the Ap-
pearance Board. His teaching has been relevant
from our freshman through senior years.
Because of your exemplory life, both in and
out of the classroom, we dedicate this 1972 Light
Tower to you.





Waking up in time for a 7:30 class,
Going to chapel,
Being with the faculty outside the classroom,
Running off to classes again.
Afternoons, evenings - filled with work and
study,
But, under the strain of campus activity




Leightner Dorm: (top to bottom) Jan Nickel, Sally Birky, Linda
Roath-President, Jill Boyd, and Miss Linda Mosier-Dorm Super-
visor.
Lexington Dorm: (row 1) Ellen Beitler-President, Pam Miller, Linda
Perry, Mrs. Hazel Broom-Dorm Supervisor, Mary Griffin and Marty Buss,
(row 2) Arlene Tolson, Sue Ursini and Jan Arnholt.
10 Schultz Dorm: Bill Shady, Bob Ransom-President, Chuck Dunlap, Denny Magary, Stan Eash, Paul Nurmi, Denny Yoder,
Gary Wilber and Max Wanner-Dorm Supervisor.
Wiebke House: Del Gifford, Joe Weyer-Resident Advisor
Bruce Masopust, and Ken Schmoyer.
White House: Linda Craig, Sheryl Schlitter, Judy Brinker, Mar-
garet Stamm and Sheryl Ewert-Resident Advisor.
Bethany Hall: (standing) Sandy Schlitter, Michele Lloyd, Helen
Kidd, Sheri Egle and Darla Schoch. (seated) Sharon Shank, Donna












Practicing long hours every day,
Practicing with tired, aching bodies.
Accepting victory with satisfaction.
Accepting defeat knowing they tried their
best.
Hearing the spirited cheer of the crowd,
Hearing the criticism of a determined coach.
Sharing the praise with their teammates.
Giving the glory to the One who is the
reason for it all . . .
The Rock
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Falcons Have Record Year 21-5
Strubhar our top scorer! Bruce does it again.
Action thrills the crowd.
18
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Fighting Falcons Players: I. to r. Row 1-Rupp,
Frost, Strubhar, Haberkamp, Erdel, Reed, Lee,
Row 2-Coach Morley: Weyer, Mgr.; Kerby, Mat-
thews, Campbell, Masopust, Parks, Coach Conrad.





Shooting true to form.
The Winners' Circle!
Venture for Victory.
The Fighting Falcons had an
outstanding year. They not only had
the best record in the school's
history, but they placed in the top
25 in the National Standings. Spirit
was at an all time high this year.
Sportsmanship was a credit to the
team. Well done Falcons!
Reed takes a piece of the action.




Candy calls for action.
Carla's Crazy Crew
Cheerleaders are: Linda Mork, Jan Nickel, Carla Painter, Michele Lloyd, Bronwyn Cartmel,
and Lauri Gervasi.
They are never stumped
This year's cheerleading squad, led by Carla Painter, was as
outstanding as the team itself. They have kept the fans going even
when the game wasn't. They have put in long hard hours of practice.
They have shared in the thrill of victory and the disappointment of














Women's Recreational Association Officers: Patti Can-






To develop and use your talents,
To give your services to an office of a club,
To be honored by the student body.
To feel a wanted part of a group,
To enjoy activities and laugh with your heart.













Larry DeWitt came to us from
Flint. Michigan. Dr. Roy Black-
wood from Indianapolis spoke to
the student body in second se-




Speaking on the topic. Science
and the Scriptures-Contradictory or
Complementary, Dr. John C. Whit-
comb lectured March 14-16 during
chapel and evening programs.
Pastor Larry DeWitt
Ralph Carmichael, perhaps the
most prolific composer of con-
temporary Christian music, pre-
sented an all day workshop on
"Directions in Contemporary Church
Music'" on May 27.
Dr. John Whitcomb, Th. D.
Mr. Ralph Carmichael
James Oliver Buswell IV - Violinist
COLLEGE - COMMUNITY ARTIST
FORT WAYNE BIBLE COLLEGE
HENRY SCOTT
(Humorist & Concert Pianist)







COLLEGE - COMMUNITY ARTIST SERIES
FORT WAYNE BIBLE COLLEGE NOV.
23
1971
JERRY FRANKS and the
"Dimensions in Brass"
Single Admission $ 2.00
Air Force Logistics Command Band
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Homecoming - Parent's Weekend 1972
The Queen and her court: (back row) Senior, Ellen Beitler escorted by Wayne King; Queen Judy Seawell escorted by Steve Sommers; (front row)
Freshman, Cathy Painter escorted by Brad Pontius; Junior, Kathy Lee escorted by Tim Erdel; Junior, Lawanda Windom escorted by Clarence Reed;
and Sophomore, Sue Beigle escorted by Tom Adomat.
Ira created the coronation atmosphere with




The 1971 Queen, Marty
Orndorff, and Max Amstutz,
Student Body President, present
Judy with the royal cape, crown,
and long-stemmed red roses.
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SYNOPSIS OF PLAY: Although reared
by his atheistic uncle not to believe in the
Christian faith, for some unknown reason,
Andrew Connington begins to visit churches.
Being logical and disliking apathy, he
decides to become a minister, much to his
uncle's displeasure, to improve the "illog-
ical, anemic preaching he is hearing. " The
conflict of the play is his inability to cope
with the problems that confront him as an




Russ Person Don Spatz
Andrew Connington Dennis Magary
Sonya Long Sheryl Egle
Phyl Stevens Nancy Dyke
George Mansel Virginia Black
Mrs. Jerome Garfield Sally Birky
Mary Jane Garfield Pam Miller
Jerry Garfield, Jr Jim Hulbert
Dr. Gamble Steve Gilpin
Mrs. Harold Brenda Warstler
A Nurse Nancy Dyke
Rev. Stevenson Garry Cline
Cecile Lourence Marsha Hainline
A play by D. LEON PIPPIN
Service with a smile.
Cafeteria Capers
The cafeteria was the scene of some unusual
sights this year. Mrs. Jodi Hovee with the help of
the Cafeteria Committee and the assistance of the
cooks planned meals with activity for the students
on campus. Attempting to have a special supper each
month, the students enjoyed dinner by candlelight,
a pizza party, a sweetheart supper in February, a
Sadie Hawkins fling, a shamrock supper in March, a
birthday party and finally an all school picnic in
May.
Dr. Jared and Dr. Wes make cafeteria appearances a family affair.







Carolyn Culbertson presents her favorite beaux, Kevin Morton, with an appropriate corsage
for the Sadie Hawkins Supper..
(left) Jay recalls the good old days on the farm,




Wendy Schwartz, Judy Brinker and Paul Roth are among
many FWBC students welcoming high school students on
campus for Youth Conference.
_jh


















Steering Committee: Mr. Elmer Soden, Mr. Dick Baxter, and Miss Joy Gerig, Advisors; Tom Adomat, Treasurer;
Doris Bowsher, Secretary; Gary Wilber, Publicity; John Charles, Program Chairman; Annette Goldsmith, Assistant
Chairman; Paul Nurmi, Chairman; Byron Baker, Technical Director; and Dennis Barta, Art Chairman. Not pictured
is Rick Engle, Music Chairman.
Eating Sunday dinner, the committee looked forward
to the last service and enjoyed the feeling of a mission
accomplished.
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Mr. Larry Richards - Speaker
The Weekend
Mix 700 excited high school
students with eager-to-share FWBC
students and what do you come up
with? Opportunities! To laugh, to
enjoy, to share and to give of your-
self. 'The Weekend" will be
remembered as a time when stu-
dents shared with other students
how to begin and build upon the
Rock.
Empty Seats - Time to go Home
41
Student Association 1972
Student Senate and Executive Committee
The social life committee sought to bring more groups on campus this year. Regeneration presented a chapel
program and evening concert, entertaining the student body.
42
Students, Bill Willis and Joe Alvarez, give blood in one of the blood drives sponsored by
Student Association.
At Thanksgiving the student body gave a
generous love offering, presented here
by Max Amstutz to Dr. Warner.
Student Association Officers
Max Amstutz President
Bruce Masopust . . Vice-Pres. of Spiritual Life
Duane Cassidy . . Vice-Pres. of Scholastic Life
and Finance
Mike Reed Vice-Pres. of Social Life
Judy Seawell Secretary
Student Representatives
George Kacena Senior Class President
Chris Bledsoe Senior Class
Linda Blue Senior Class
Joe Weyer Senior Class
Ray Swatkowski Junior Class President
John Peterson Junior Class
Paul Roth Junior Class
Tim Steiner Junior Class
Peter Strubhar . . . Sophomore Class President
Sue Beigle Sophomore Class
Sue Boyer Sophomore Class
Jan Nickel Sophomore Class
Mark Beigle Freshman Class President
Brad Grabill Freshman Class
Brad Pontius Freshman Class
Bronwyn Cartmel . , Freshman Class
Bev Confer Light Tower Editor
Bill Willis Student Voice Editor
Dean Willard Rowell Advisor
Miss Joan Mayers Advisor
Seniors, Juniors
Sophomores and Freshmen
As four classes with different yearly goals
we have to reach out and take the arm of
another. Our strength in student government
comes when we forget ourselves, blend to-
gether and become a team.
en 43















Mr. Daryl Cartmel Adviser
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Exposition Hall












Assistant Editor David Beard
Sports Editor John Frankfather
Reporting Editor Bob Allen
Secretary Sheila Morris











Advisors Miss Eunice Conrad
Mr. Leon Pippen
Staff present: (standing) Brad Smith, David Beard, Dan Lowry, and Tom Shank,








Ad Manager Joe Weyer














Advisors Miss Sandy Hall
Mr. Grant Hoatson
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Chorale voices include those of Chris Bledsoe, Sheri Egle, Debbie Rusher, Jan Arnholt, Ann Kagey, Janet
Dubbs, Pam Kawasaki, Jama Sprunger, Sally Birky, Pauline Kirk, Nancy Ulm, Linda Roath, Louise Heidel-
burg, Jayne Hanni, Judy Byrd, Rick Engle, Nick Miu, Rich Shupe, David Beard, Al Seawell, Tim Erdel,
Jim Lantz, Kevin Eady and Gary Cline.
Representing the Music Department of Fort Wayne
Bible College, the Chorale performed in various school
activities and in morning and evening services in area
churches. Under the direction of Mr. Jay Platte, the group
toured the states of Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Ohio
during Spring Vacation. Choosing the theme of the second
coming of Jesus Christ, the members of Chorale had the
opportunity to share with others the necessity of building
our lives upon the valid foundation of Christ.
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Chorale officers are: (seated) Louise Heidelberg, Vice-Pres.; Nick Miu, Pub-
licity Committee; (standing) Chris Bledsoe, Librarian; Tim Erdel, Chaplain;
Jim Lantz, President; Linda Roath, Librarian; Judy Byrd, Publicity Committee;
and Pauline Kirk, Secretary-Treasurer. COLLEGE - COMMUNITY ARTIST SERIES









Officers: Nancy Stubblefield, Treasurer; Sandy Schlitter, Secretary; Rita




Officers: Bob Ransom, Vice-President; Mr. Arlan Birkey, Advisor; Denny Magary, President;
Marcia Birkey, Sec.-Treas. (first semester); Sue Boyer, Sec.-Treas. (second semester).
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Officers: Diann Grandlienard, Treasurer; Paul Roth, Vice-President; Yvonne
Schwab, Secretary; and Neil Myrie, President. Mr. Robert Strubhar is the
Advisor.







Miss Eunice Conrad Advisor
EMC
Student Fellowship
Officers: Ric Mathew, Vice-President; Marcia Birkey, Secre-
tary; and Tom Rader, President. Not pictured is Gordon
Schumacher, Treasurer. Mr. Don Klopfenstein is the Advisor.
Officers: Arlene Tolson, President; Ron Eade, Vice-President; and




Involved in everyday life,
Being among people as Christ was,
Meeting each week with a Campus
Life club,
Discussing problems,
Sharing with a friend,
Telling an inner-city child about
Jesus,
Traveling in a singing group,
Experiencing life in the Incarnate
Christ,
"Upon This Rock," we build our
lives.
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Sue Slrunk works as assistant, passing out C. S. car keys too.
_-5 jr.







"What you need is a C. S. Assignment," explains Assistant Director, Dick
Baxter to Dee Cornell.
Judy Seawell continues typing as secretary for the C. S. Depart-
ment.
Marilyn Hoyt uses her ability as pianist for the group.
The Reflections
The Reflections sing in maxi dresses too.
Marilyn Hoyt, Pam Kawasaki,
Kathy Lee, and Janet Dubbs make
up the singing group called the
Reflections. Known as the shortest
group with all of the girls being
only around five feet tall. Singing
for others gives them joy as they
reflect Christ.
Below: Pam catches up on sleep as the
group travels on weekends.
Above: Al Seawell practices on his guitar.
Left: Four girls: Louise Heidelberg, Cathy
Painter, Bev Raider, and Sheri Egle, with four
guys; Gary Cline, Al Seawell, Nick Miu, and
Denny Magary find out what it is to get involved.
The Common Good present Christ through Music.
Left: Cathy Painter waits before going on
stage at Youth Conference.
Traveling throughout Nebraska,
Iowa, and other parts of the United
States gives the opportunity to share
Christ while rapping with kids in
coffee houses, and affords the time
to know each one in the group.
As Sheri Egle relates, "I've
built a unique relationship with
each member which wouldn't have
happened otherwise. I often won-
dered how so many completely
different types of people could get
together.'"
Seeing others come to Christ
and talking about Him, even through
contemporary music, strengthens
the faith.
Jay Platte keeps busy guiding the groups.
The Right Decision find Strength.
Above: The group at the park. Left: Ron Eade instructs Debbie
Greenawalt.
Above: In the practice room the Right Decision get it together.
Depending on God to give strength re-
quires yielding everything to Him. Debbie
Greenawalt shares, "We as a group have
learned that we must totally be yielded to
Him, voice and all, so that He can work
through us. I remember especially one long
weekend we spent in Cleveland, Ohio. We
sang at three different churches and two
banquets. We were very tired by Sunday
and our voices seemed to be giving out. To
add to the problem Yvonne had cut her
finger with a razor blade the morning we
left to go. As we presented ourselves to
God in prayer, He really supplied strength/'
As Ron Eade states, ". . . we witnessed
Jesus Christ working in others helping them






Right: Jane Hanni, Rod Boze, and
Dave Hamrick share their lives as part
of the Collegians. Knowing people
begins with finding out about their way
of life and problems. It is not easy to
be interested in others after traveling
and having been with people all day.
On stage after a concert. Rich Schupe is joined by part of the audience
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Denny Doud enjoys being a Collegian too.
"Sharing ourselves is such an important part of
Christianity." This is what Collegians found out as they
ministered in high schools and coffee houses, to all types
of people. Christ becomes real to people as they find He
relates to each of us in everyday life. Jesus came to all
people, not just the brilliant, the glamorous, or the "neat"
people of today. Finding out that others have problems,
bridges the gap and helps build relationships. We as
Christians must share ourselves to share Christ in a real
way.
Below: Collegians consist of girls from left to right: Judy Caddy,
Judy Byrd, Jane Hanni, Sue Bristol, Maridel Carrie, Liz Chapman,
Nancy Ulm, and Connie Canner; and guys from left to right: Rich Schupe,
Denny Doud, Brad Pontius, Jay Platte (Director), Mark Beigle, Nick
Lee, Rick Engle, Rod Boze, Tim Leever, and Dave Hamrick.
All kinds of People .
Campus Life
% on the move.
A Campus Life "RIOT" takes place in the spring as high school kids release energy in a news-
paper throw.
Above: Dee Cornell tries to stay on top of things "'High school kids are open,
as her Campus Life club participates in the honest, and frank. In turn they want
bathtub fill. . rr i i , ,
the start to be that way too. It s a
real challenge to talk over problems
and present Christ as the solution.
Right: One of the staff, Dave Thrush, gets the electric chair when his club loses the refrigerator
race.
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Dekalb County Youth for Christ Director, Al Black,
looks on.
Quiz Teams, Childrens Church, and Youth Groups .
Christian Service can be almost
anything since Christ doesn't remain
in church when the door closes
Sunday. Among the different general
C.S. assignments are Good-News
clubs, quiz teams, church youth
groups, choirs to direct, childrens
church, and most recent is the
Gospel Temple coffee house coun-
seling. The versatility of assign-
ments offers a choice of an area
which will relate to a chosen career.
The age group is limitless, whether
to counsel high school or college
age, to tell stories to a third grader,
to check a junior-age boy on mem-
ory verses, or to lead a song can
be the decision. In a Good-News
club Bonnie Larrison and Louise
Hooley find the inner-city different
and challenging. "The problems
come when deciding how to disci-
pline. At home all the children hear
is yelled at them in anger. Being
firm, but loving without getting
angry is hard. But the trouble is
worth it when a little Black girl
runs up and hugs you and desper-
ately wants your love."
"Preparing for a Christian
Service assignment becomes worth-
while when that small hand reaches
up to be held by mine and she wants
to know more about Jesus/' Kathy
Welker and Wayne Unangst hold
childrens church at Christian Union
and find that even Beginners ask
deep questions. Bob Allen's Junior
age Sunday school class of boys is
a challenge to reveal Christ.
Above: Glen Prine and Paula Cole along with Larry
Bowles have a Junior-age childrens church.
*:*.
Above: Paula tells the story.













Giving that we might receive.
Bearing loads so we can learn,
Serving Christ;
Built.






























Mr. Dale O. Ferrier, Chairman of the Board,
presides at the spring business meeting.
Dr. Jared F. Gerig
Dr. Jared F. Gerig has served
Fort Wayne Bible College during the
past year as its first Chancellor. In
1971 he traveled over 40,000 miles
from Florida to Hawaii and from
Texas to Canada. He met with over
300 alumni presenting the college
through a slide presentation. Another
part of his job is contacting major
donors. Dr. Gerig is our Ambassador-
at-large.
The position of Chancellor holds
no administrative authority and is
held on a year-to-year basis. Dr.
Gerig will officially retire from this
post on July 1, 1972.
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Dr. Jared Gerig, left, talks with associates at the dinner which followe<
the spring board meeting.
The Governing Board of Fort Wayne Bible
College is responsible for policy decisions. Its
members are the trustees of the property and
the financial interests of the college. They also
approve fund-raising activities and hire the
President. Another responsibility is to approve
faculty and administrative appointments.
Two-thirds of the members are elected by
the general conference of the Missionary
Church. One-third of the members are appointed
by the board and ratified by the general board of
the Missionary Church. Three ex-officio mem-
bers are the President of the Alumni Associ-
ation, the President of the Missionary Church
and the President of Fort Wayne Bible College.
Mr. Dale Ferrier, top left, Mr. Virgil W. Amstutz.
bottom left, and Mr. Tillman Habegger and Dr. Kenneth




Dr. Timothy M. Warner - President
The following is a portion of "Facing the
Issues" delivered by Dr. Timothy Warner
at his inauguration.
"One of the strengths of the American
system of higher education has been its
diversity. We have not had a government
department of education with standard cur-
riculums and tests. On the contrary, all
varieties of schools have existed from those
based on the classical English university
to the technical and agricultural schools,
from church colleges to state universities.
This has had the wholesome effect of keep-
ing many needed emphases alive which
might have been lost in a controlled system.
Our nation would certainly be the loser if
current pressures to conformity rob us of
the variety of educational options open to
us and prevent schools from being dis-
tinctive."
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The family of Dr. Warner awaits the inauguration cere-
monies.
Mr. Dale Ferrier congratulates President Warner.
On October 8, 1971, in Founders Memorial Audi-
torium, Dr. Timothy M. Warner became the fourth
President of Fort Wayne Bible College. Dr. Warner
holds the Bachelor of Arts degree from Taylor Univer-
sity, the Bachelor of Sacred Theology degree from New
York University and the Doctor of Education degree
from Indiana University.
Before beginning his service at Fort Wayne Bible
College, Dr. Warner was assistant pastor in New York
City and served as U. S. Army Chaplain's assistant
during the second World War.
He first joined the faculty as Dean of Men in 1953.
The following year he was promoted to Dean of Students.
In 1956 he accepted an appointment as a missionary to
Sierra Leone, West Africa where he served until re-
turning to the college in 1959. Since then he has become
Chairman of the Department of Missions, Dean of the
College, and now President of Fort Wayne Bible College.
Dr. Warner works intently at a less glamorous aspect of the President's job.
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Administration
Dr. Timothy M. Warner
President
Dr. Jared F. Gerig
Chancellor




eraldJ. Welty Dr. W. Forest Weddle Joy Gerig
egistrar Director of Research Director of Christian
and Guidance Service





































Dr. W. Forest Weddle
Chairman, Division of
Arts and Sciences
Dr. Lowell E. Weitz
First Semester Acting
Chairman, Department





















































































Mrs. Ruth M. Burns
Secretary to the Dean
Barbara L. Coon
Supervisor of Bethany

























Assistant to the Presi-














Assistant to the Presi-




























































Secretary in Office of
Public Information
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Reading collateral by the tons,
Working after a day of classes,
Grabbing some sleep wherever you find it.
Being with friends whenever possible,
Looking forward to the Spring for graduation,
Finding God's direction for the next year,
This is a Senior's life.
77
v^lciss v/iiiccrs
From left to right officers arc George Kacena, President; Dick Park. Chaplain. Duane Cassidy, Vice President; Helen Kidd.
Treasurer; and Judy Caddy, Secretary, JK. JSE, ^mJF t|wF *m& ^LJiF^lfc. JtWfck jJ&




















































Linda L. Chroninger Rosalyn Chroninger Robert D. Corey Linda D. Craig
Westerville, Ohio Westerville, Ohio Sumner, Washington Clyde, Ohio

















Judy Rust points out that a good visual is











































Steve Sommer points out that all
Elementary Education majors learn














Richard G. Mathew Sherry A. Niccum Richard J. Park Robert L. Peters
Fort Wayne, Indiana Wabash, Indiana Lima, Ohio Lima, Ohio
















































After hours of Strong's Theology, Dick Park decides to put a little






































Janet Kesler Robert L. Ransom
Susan M. Ursini Terry L. Zolman 85
Graduation
Paul Roth and Wayne Unangst, two junior class officers, carried the flags
and led members of the faculty and graduating seniors to the chapel for




Right: l)i Armerding, President of Wheaton College, gave the commence-
ment address.
Rev. Robert Chroniger, father of Linda and Rosie, read the Seripture during
graduation ceremonies.
Graduation had a different meaning for everyone. For
some it meant they could finally get married, for some it
meant going to another school, for the faculty it meant
they could once again show the seniors the proper way
to march, and for everyone it meant a fond goodbye to




Involving themselves in activities
at Fort Wayne Bible College
Providing high officers and leaders
in the student body:
Youth Conference Chairman
Several S.M.F. leaders
S.A. Social Life Vice-President
Financing class projects:
Junior-Senior Banquet
Support of an orphan
Studying due to heavy class loads
Building of the Kingdom of God
through C.S. assignments
Preparing themselves for God's









Clarence Reed escorted Lawanda Windom at the Homecoming
Queen Coronation.
Nick Miu and Nancy Ulm enjoy Youth Conference as well as the guests did.
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Nick Miu Kevin Morton Pauline helps Leightner with the planting of


























































































Also graduating in the A. A.






To our foundation, we build a second level.
We return to see the why's, how's and when's.
We're learning by . . .
Being servers on the campus . . .
in the church ... in the community
Beginning to grasp
the alpha and omega of Greek
Becoming acquainted
with the word "collateral"
We're fearful, yet happy;
confused, yet confident.





Did the cafeteria improve that much in one
year, Denny?
102
Like most busy Sophomores, Rick Engle
eats on the run.
Class officers are Sharon Samples, Secretary;
Dave Greenhood, Vice-President; Tom Schindler,
Treasurer; Dr. G. Hovee, Advisor; Pete Strubhar,
President; and Larry Bowles, Chaplain.
Sue Beigle represented the Sophomore Class
as their Homecoming Attendant.














Doris Bowsher Marcia Birkey makes sure Sally Birky looks just











Rachael Capra Diane Chattin








Ron Eade Stan Eash







Tom Foltz Rudy Frauhiger Doug Frost Marilyn Gilpin Diann Grandlienard
Wapakoneta, Ohio Bluffton, Indiana Thouand Oaks,
California
Burbank, Illinois Celina, Ohio
DaveGreenhood Steve Gregory Greg Griffin Barbara Hahn Linda Hamler
Peoria, Illinois Thousand Oaks,
California













































Egg carton baskets and Kiddy Lit. projects. Collateral readings and Bibli-



























































In spite of fear,
To persist in the face of opposition,
To keep firm the determination.
To carry out a purpose,
These abilities belong to the




Top Left: Linda signing out.
Top Right: Cathy Painter and Brad Pontius, Freshmen homecoming repre-
sentatives.
Bottom Left: Class Officers: (Standing) Pres. Mark Beigle, Treas. Steve
Gilpin, Sec. Sheri Egle, (Kneeling) V. Pres. Brad Pontius, Chap. Steve Gerig.









Elizabeth Anderson Barry Bartells











Brenda Britton Cheryl Brown













Connie Canner Maridell Carey
















Garry Cline Paula Cole










Douglas Dafoe Roger Dillenger





Janet Dubs Douglas Eckert
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William Kaufman Robert Kelly
Fort Wayne, Indiana Indianapolis, Indiana
Stanley Kistler
Ossian, Indiana
Todd Kumm Bonnie Larrison

























Richard Mathews Susan McCray
Fort Wayne, Indiana Fort Wayne, Indiana
Leslie McLouth
Adrian, Michigan
Leslie McMullen Harry Metzger


















Shirley Pearman Janet Peters
Fort Wayne, Indiana Pleasantville, Ohio
Amy Phillips Janet Pollman


























Kenneth Sartin Patsy Schierling
Engleside, Illinois Waynedale, Indiana
Darla Schuck Robert Schwartz
Elysburg, Pennsylvania Bluffton, Indiana
Terry Scrogham Ruth Scull
Morgantown, Indiana 1000 Oaks, California
AlvaSeawell Sharon Shank
Morristown, Indiana Ottawa, Ohio
Cathy Shelton
Monticello, Indiana
David Shoemaker Richard Shupe Charmaine Siekmann
Fort Wayne, Indiana Fort Wayne, Indiana Hamilton, Ohio
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Jeanette Sintay Darla Smith










Roseann Vucelich Alice Walker


























1 Fort Wayne Bible College
I Boosters
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Bright Mr. & Mrs. Artis Markley
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Diehl Linda Unangst
Mr.& Mrs. Allen Hinkel Lester Unangst
; Mr. & Mrs. Allen Kemmerer Wayne Unangst
)'
. / Miss Esther Laub Mr. Charles Unangst
i ;
' Mr. & Mrs. Lee Eiss Mrs. Helen Unangst
;'|
;'
•: Mr. Kenton Gerig Mr. & Mrs. Richard Stein
i
ijj] Miss Patti Kindt Mr. & Mrs. Richard Mingora
|
Mr. & Mrs. George Kemmerer Rev. & Mrs. Edgar H. Munyan
-'•: Mr. & Mrs. Richard Laros Mr. & Mrs. Grant C. Hoatson
•*T? Mr. & Mrs. David Weaver Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Belknap
\
lM I Mr. & Mrs. Julius Samrady Mr. & Mrs. Russell Steiner
!',
! Mrs. Arlene Howard Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Steiner
Mr. & Mrs. J. Edward Williams Mr. & Mrs. Carmon D. Oxenrider
J. Edward Williams Family A Friend of the College
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ziegenfus A Former Student
i, Mr. & Mrs. Nelson Sterner Mr. & Mrs. Charles H. Weaver
Cpl. Kenneth A. Howard Mrs. Elizabeth Logan
;
Miss Lizzie Snyder Mr. & Mrs. Joel Alsdorf
Rev. & Mrs. Dale E. Gerig Mr. Patrick Bucceri
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Mr. & Mrs. Willis Outcalt Mr. & Mrs. Terry Cramer
Rev. & Mrs. Virgil N. Bixler Mr. & Mrs. Harold DeBord
Jay Bixler Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Pace i
Carolyn M. Lowry Rev. & Mrs. G.T.Gardner
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard E. Lowry Mrs. Katherine Pustay & Family
LeRoy Roath Jr. Mrs. Margaret Harrison
Linda J. Roath Mrs. Lucille Miserlian
Mr. & Mrs. Verlin Moser Mr. Paul Miserlian
Miss Joan Moser Mr. & Mrs. Ralph McCartney & Family
Rev. & Mrs. Gareth Wiederkehrs Dad Yoder
Rev. & Mrs. C. Edwin Prosser Mr. & Mrs. Roland Limes & Family
|
Mr. Vilas Schindler Mr. & Mrs. Carl B. Rader
Denny Barta Mr. and Mrs. Al August & Family
i Mr. & Mrs. Ted D. Nickel Rev. & Mrs. Henry Smith & Family
\
Fighting Falcons Mrs. Mary Salsburey
Rev. & Mrs. Willard Rowell Mrs. Thelma Heyd
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Rich Mr. & Mrs. Dale Yoder & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald C. Scharfe
Mrs. Elizabeth Walker
Naomi Wiederkehr
Mark & Kay Klinepeter
Cheryl E. Macdonald
Miss Evelyne Schmidt
Jchar Mr. & Mrs. Dave McLaren & Fainily
Mr. & Mrs. Mel Saunders & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Butler
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Way & Family
Dave & Bev (Rader) Reynolds
Mrs . Norma Beatty
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Mr. Kenneth R. Gault
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Huffman & Family
Mr. & Mrs. George McCordy & Family
Mr. Dennis Watson






Mr. & Mrs. Robert Cope
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Eade
Churches
The Christian & Missionary Alliance Church
Jeannette, Pennsylvania
Emmanuel United Methodist Church
Allentown, Pennsylvania
Christian & Missionary Alliance Church
Byran, Ohio
Cobbs Corners
















Located at the Corner
of





"FORT WAYNE'S FASTEST GROWING
SUNDAY SCHOOL"




9:45 a.m.—Sunday School* 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study
11:00 a.m. Worship Service Saturday:
—Children's Crusade 6:00 p.m.—Bible Study
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.m.—Prayer Service
Providing FREE transportation through 25 Bus Routes.
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NEEDS AND SUPPORTS HIGHER
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
CHALLENGES YOUTH FOR DEDICATED
SERVICE
TAKES SERIOUSLY THE GREAT
COMMISSION
IS A "MISSIONARY" CHURCH WITH
A WORLD-WIDE MINISTRY
GAVE BIRTH TO FORT WAYNE
BIBLE COLLEGE AND IS PROUD





3901 South Wayne Avenue
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46807
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3300 Lower Huntington Road
Ft. Wayne, Indiana 46809
Telephone 747-4102
Compliments of
Industrial Fuel Oil Inc
909 Wells Street









Main Office 1819 South Main Elkhart, Ind. 46514


















FT. WAYNE, INDIANA 46807
BOB BRYDGES
ASSISTANT PASTOR
Church Phone: (219) - 456-6800
Church Mailing: Box 7324
Fellowship Home: 120 W. Pontiac
Fellowship Phone: (219) - 456-6607




9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Service
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Service
Nursery Assistence Available At All Services





who does not need to be ashamed,
handling accurately
the Word of Truth.
II Timothy 2: 15
Student Senate 71 -72
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Dear Seniors,
Take with you words, strong words of courage:
Words that have wijigs! ...
Take with you holy wprds, words that know God;
Words that are sacred as healing waters,
Pure as light, and beautiful as morning,
Take with you tall words, words that reach up,
































Lubrication Oil Wash Tires-
Batteries Mechanical
DAVE BOLYARD, Proprietor- Phone 744-5 1 53
3101 Fairfield, Fort Wayne, Indiana
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Believing that life is only at its best through
trusting faith in Christ the Saviour, we are here
to serve you in any and every way that will be
helpful to your spiritual growth.
9?ori fyVayne QoApel temple
117 E.Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne, Indiana 46806
CHURCH PHONE: 219-744-4236
Pcu4 K. CunnJUL, PaAicSi Pdtsut Ccyun&aA, VcruJth PcuJ&v
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School
* A class for every age!
* Room for you!
* Colorful take-home papers!
* Splendid teachers!
* A growing group!
10:55 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service of Sonj
ON THE AIR—WFWR— 1090 AM
—Morning Worship— 1 1-12 a.m.
Wednesday— 7:00 to 8:30p.m.
FAMILY NITE!
* Nursery thru Adult
* Bible study, choirs, programs


























. . . across the street




Generous discounts to FWBC people.
Tillman F. Amstutz
Minister of Publications
1 17 East Rudisill Boulevard
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D7QRLD
our opportunity for God!
Write for free literature
concerning a variety of opportunities
for serving Christ in a life-time career
Alliance personnel now at work in forty nations!
THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
(international Headquarters)
260 West 44th Street New York, N. Y. 10036
PIZZA
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CONGRATULATIONS TO "THE GRADUATES 1972"
MAY THE LORD BLESS YOUR EVERY EF-
FORT FOR HIM IN YOUR CHOSEN FIELD OF SERV-
ICE. THANK YOU FOR YOUR FELLOWSHIP IN
WORSHIP AND SERVICE.
Sunday Services


















Dr. Kenn W. Opperman, Minister





Day by day, life.
As traveling with Christian to the Eternal City,
The life of our college, the life of individuals.
Having laid the foundation.
Establishing the school, becoming followers of Christ,
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